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TR E FIELD OF TERLROR.
(rom the German, of Baron de la Motte Fougiue.)

dHAl'TER r.

During the la.ter part of the war, whichi ter-
uiiuated with the peace of Westphalia, there as-
seinbled at the foot of the Riesenberg, in a beau-
tiful part of the country of Silesia, a number of
Versons who were the relations, and had lately
succeeded to the property, of an opulent de-
ceased faramer. This rian had died iîthout chil-
dren, and hiad left severai farms and fields scat-
tered about that fertile country ; and his beirs
were noiw met togetier to divide the inlierit-

Sance.
For this purpose they assembled ini the princi-

'a ian of one of the villages ; and hley found
no difficulty aaong themselves as to rte' allot-
ment of very part of the estate except one par-
licular peiece of ground, which was known by the
naine of the 'Haunted Field,' or' Field of Ter-
ror, on account of the wonderlul stories whichi
were told concerniug it. This field wvas entirely
overgrown with wild flowers, and an abundance
ot raik and luxurient shrubs, which, whi'e they
bore ample testimony to the vigor and fertilty of
the soil, were equally indicative of the neglect
and desolation ta which it was abandoned. ' For
a long series of years no plowshare had pine.
trated its surface, and no seed had been cast
upon its furrows ; or -if ai imtervals the attemnpt
was made, the caitle had been invariably seized
ivith frenzy, had idly broken "froi the yoke,
au the plowmrnan and his inen had rushed wildly

fron the spot in friglht and alarm, aflirming that
it was haunted by the amost terrifie phantons,

lubo followed the laborer inuhis occupation with
the most. fearful familiarity, looking over Lis
shoulder with such bideous aspects, that no one

ould venture to continue bis work.
The question now arose, t iwhomn this field

should be allotted. As is the common course in
the world, every oie fel that tisispot, irichi
vould be useless and of no value mn is own case,
uumiht yet be extremnely applicable, and even ad-
vantageous, to his neighbor ; and thus the con-
test for its right appropriation continued tilI n
late lhour of the evening. At length onue of 'the
party proposed a remedy, which, though nîot
directly benefiting any one present, seeuned to
promise a settlement of the dispute.

By a codie in the wdl,' said he,' we are
enjoined to shewv somte mark of kmndness, to a
poor relation of the testator, iwho lves bard by'
in the village. It is true, the girl is very dis-
tantly related L us; and there can be no doubt
that, portioniess as she is, she wIl yet procure a
Good husband, for she is virtuous and frugal, and

oces by the naine of the pretty Sabine. Sup-
1'ose we gire un this ' Field of Terror' to ier ;
ive shalf[in this way discharge the injunction of
our lamented relative ; and to say the truth, it
mnay yet prove a rich dowry for lier, provided
she can find a hlusband who will venture to culti-
vate it.'

The othiers inmediately consented t bthis pro-
posal, and one of the relatives was despatch-
ed to commaunicate the intelligence of their
bounty.

In the. mneantime, as the twihght drew on,
somnebody tapped ai Sabine's cottage-window;
and to ber question ofi Who's there ?' a reply
was given which had the instant effect of with-
drawing the rustic bolt of ier little windowy.-
[t was a voice long andanxiously expected-the
voce of er brave Frederick; who, born poor
as herseif, had soue years before set out for the
wars, in the hope of gaining somne little subsist-
ence ta enable him to mriarry his beloved Sabine,
whose heart, filled with the purest affection, was
entirely devoted to him.

It was a ielightful picture to see Sabine lean-
ing out of ber wireud-lattice, wfith tears of joy
starting in hier beautiful eyes, as the erect and
youthful soldier gazed upon hier in muiodest silent
bliss, and extended towards ber lis faithful
hrund.

,,Ah, Frederick!' she said in a low and bash-
fui voice, ' God b praised, thou art returne4
safe ; this lias been my consent prayer morn and
evening. And tell tme, Frederick, have you
made your fortune in the campaign 7'
. • Fortunes arre not so soon won,'. said Frede-
rîck, sbaking his head, an.d smiiing ; 'and prizes·
do not fall to every one. loiwever, 1 am better
off than when I ent away'; and if you had but
a courageous beanit, I think ie may iarry, and
vet through the world pretty weel.'

Kind- tearteud Frederick,' ejaculated Sabine,
ta take a poor orphian for better and worse!P'1

Caone,' saurd Frederick, £ gise me but ave
<rienidly yes, arnd promise to be mine, and ire
shall be happy ii each aother, and thrise and lise
like princes.

And ha~ve you 'got'yo'ur discharge, and are
yous ready> no longer a soldier P

Frederi.k, lookiuig into liknaisack,that helul
lhis-treasures, brought outia silver nuedal, whtih
heé reacheuto Sabidecanid ans she received it, the
lighu of the lille lamp un ber chiamber feli on
thue piece. There wras a burst drumn figured in an
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old-fashuioced manner, and over it was written
the words, 'God be praised, the war is ended !

'erhaps,' added Frederick, helping ber t
decipher the medal,' it is not yet peace, but it is
thouglt that we shalil have no mare fighting a
preseut, 'md aour colonel bas tberefore discbarged
his men.'

At this intelligence Sabine held out lier hand
as a pledge of huer affection ta ber lover, and i'
vited him ta come tto ber little dwelling, whîere
Le seated himself by her side, and related how
he had ron his gold and siuver mn honorable bat-
tle, and open field, froin a foreign officer of rank

miin lie made prisoner ; huaving obtained the
mvoney as bis ransoin.

Sabine, as bhe turnîed her ivlieel, listened vith
deep attention ta ber lover's recital, bestowing,
fron time to time, a suuae of fond approbation
upon lis conduct, and inwardly rejoiciig that no
reproach could hereafter be throan tupon their
siender oeeans, thus honorably acquired.

Their conversation was nom interrupted by
the appearance of the persan who caine ta com.n
imunicate the message entrusted ta him. Sabine,
ith maidenly blushies, presented hier intended

husbandt t. the stranger ; and the latter rephlied,
' This is well-I have arrived very opportunely;
for i your betrothed has not brouglt back a for-
tune from the wars, the gift whiclh I am directed
ta present ta you in the name of your relations,
will be a welcome addition; indeed, it was the
will of the testator that you should be remem-
bered in a handsome way.'
. Frederick was tao iuch offenuded at the boast-

inag manner in which ithis communication iras
made ta testify any joy on Lthe occasion. .But
the bumble Sabine, ignorant of the mode uin
whichl her relatives hal evinced their generomity,
received the communication as an interposition
of Providence, wit her head modestly lent
down, while asole of. heartfelt grateful joy
,suone ?à ber countenance. But as soonr as she
heard that the ' Field of Terror was assigned to
her as lier portion and in liquidation of er just
claims, the sordid behaviour of ber relations
pressed on iher beart with a painful sickening
coldiess, and she felt it impassible ta refraim
fron sheddîng.tears of disappointed hape.

Her relation, with a smile of half-suppressed
contempt, expressed bis regret, (bat she should
Lave alkwed herself to expect more tha lier
iriends had thought it right to allot lier. C And n-
deed,' le observed,' this is such a larger propor-
tion oi the inheritance than you could airly
hope to receive as a inatter of right.' With
this speech Le was about ta retire, w"hen Frede-

: rick interrupted bn ; and with deliberate cool-
ness which attends a mind conscious o its own
superiority, be said,1' Si, I perceive ttiat you
and your fellows have been pleased ta couvert
the benevolent mntentions of the deceased into a
mere piece of mockery, and' that it is your oimt
determination ta withold every shillmng of his
propery fromin my bride. But ie will never-
theless accep you: offer, in ull confuence that,
under the guidance of God, Ibis haunted feld, n
the hands of an honest and active soldier, wIl be
a more productive bargamn than a set of covetous,
envious relations intend it ta be.,

The messenger, who, felt ratler uneasy at the
tone and manner assumed by the younug soldier,
did not hazard a ieply; and witi au altered
countenance burned out ai the cottage, and
made the best of bis way back.

Frederick o kised aa>' thetears fromn Sa-
bns heks, and hasteued ta the piest ta fux

au early dayfor their marrage.
CHAPTER il.

After the laupse of a few weeks, Fr'derick
and Sabine were iarried, and entered upon tbeir
siender house-keeping. The gold and silver
pieces he had brooglit fron tLe wars, the young
soldier chiefly expended in the purcbase of a fine
yuke of oxen ; part was nvested in seed and ii
the necessary iiplemnents of busbaudry, and the
articles ofi ousehold furnture; the rest was re-
served for daîly expenditure, to be dealt out ii
the rnost frugal manner, tilL the harvesi of the
succeedmug year should replenish their stores.-
But as Frederick ta k Lis departure, with his
cattle and plow, for the field of labor, lie looked
back and smuied to bis good Sabine, saying mthat
le was no'w gomîg to invest his gold, hicih ano.-
thier year would restore o him mtwo-fold. Sa-
bine could only followi hm with ber anxious
looks, and wish, i her heart, that he were once
safely returned fromin Lte dreaded' Field of Ter-;
ror.

And home, truly, le came, and that loig be-
fore the vesper-bel bad sounded; but far from
being sa cheerfil, as, in the native confidence of
Lis heart, lie bad pronised hinself ii the morn-
ing, whei Le went forth smigmug ta his wark.-
He dragged~laboriously' after huima the fragments
et bis shattered ploir; biefome him paced, ith l
:dilliculty, -one ai' Lis orea sorely"nmaimed, and
inasi'f blod'Meere seen on' Lis aira headi and
sliu1der." Butt til"is soldierpiik did nut' lail>
him; and hie bore uip under his uimsfortune with a
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courageous and even merry heart, consohng, at
the saine time, thegrie of the veeping Sabine

o ' Come said he, sinilingly, ' get your picklhng-
s tubs in order ; for this goblin vho reigus in the
t ' Field of Terror' bas provided us wvitli an abun-

d dance of beef. The beast I brouglt home with
me ias so mijured himself in bis frenzy, that lie

à will.not be fit for any farther work ; and as for
- the oilier, he ran off into Ilie mountams, and

there I saw imiti plunge from a tecp rock mito
the toereuit below, where I faucy he now lies.

- and froi whence, i dare say, he will never agair
make his appearance.'

D 01, these relations-these wic:ked rilationd '
sobbed the disConsolaIe Sabine.

• My hurt is of no coisequeuce,' said Frede-
, rick ; it was but the osen that crushetd me be-
i tween thein when they ran mad, and I endeavor-

ed to stop them: but it matters not grievng,and
n the morning,.1 wll start afresh.'

Sabime was now so terrified at what hiad hap-
pened, that she used every means in lier powver
to dissuade ber busband from any fartber attempt
ait cultivating the unlucky field ; but be only re-
pphed, by sayîng,' £that slong as lie could mnove
an ariaor a leg, the field should have no rest.
Land which we cannot plow, we maust delve ;-
and I arn no timnid beast of labor. but a good and
steady soldier, over whonm a gohlin can bia ve no
power.'

IIe now slaughtered the wounded o, and cut
it up ; and on the niest mornmg, while Sabne
iwas busied in preparing it for pickle, Frederick
pursued bis road to the haunted field with his
pickaxe and spade, with albnost as good a heart
as on the day before, when lie set out with

1 bis fine yoke of oxen and bis handsomne new
Plow.
. This time lie returned rather late in the eve-

ning, sonewhat pale and exhausted, but in
bigb spirits, and ready to tranqiillze lis anxious
wife.

This is rather liard work,' said he, lauginiig;
for there comes a sort of goblin-felloi, who

stands first on tbis side, and then on iliat, soie-
tines in one form, sonetimnes in another, and
mocks me with his foolisi talk and tricks ; but he
seems to feel no snal surprise that r give so
little heed to his pranks.; and from tis 1 begn
ta take fresh courage. Besides, why sbould an
honest man, who goes straiglht forwvard, and
minds his vark, care for suc h beings?'

The sanie kind of thing continued tor imainy
days together. ''he brave Frederick pursued,
without interruption, bis daly labor of digging,
sowing, and destroyimg the weeds and useless
plants vhiich had overspread the field. Itl is
true, the slow process of the splade enabled hlim
ta cultivate only a snall portion of the hrbole
ground, but this served to maLe him ail the more
zealous and industrious m his labors ; and lie
was at lenghli rewarded by seeing a crop spring
up, which promised, and eventually produced, a
suicient, if not an abundant harvest. Even
the toil of reapmig, and transporting it from the
field to the barn, wvas throwrn entirely upon bis
own shoulders; for the laborers tri the vicinity
would not have engaged, for any consideratian,
ta spend a day upon the dreaded 'Field of Ter-
ror ;' and be vouild, on no account permit Sa-
bine ta lend ber assistance, more particularly as
lie was expecting ler soor ta present hira fith
an infant.

The child was born, and im three years two
more ; and so thmngs wvent on without any re-
mtarkable occurrence. By liard striving and in-
dustry Frederick compeled the 'Haunted Field'
ta yield hum one crop after another ; and thus
like an ionest mian, redeemed his ivord tn Sa-
bine, that lie would find sulficient ta support
her.

It happened one evening in autumn, as the
siades of nght began to draiw on, and Frederick
wras still busied vith his spade, that a tail robust
man of unusual size of linib, black and sooty as a
charcoal-burner, and holding a huge furnace-iion
in bis hand, appeared suddenly before him, and
said, ' Are there no cattle to be had in this part
of the country, th'at you thus labor away vith
your two hands? One would suppose, by the
extent of your landnarks, that you iere a
wealthy farmer.'

Frederickz was perfectly arare of who it wyas
that addressed i hr, and treated hun in the same
cool way with which Le uîsuzlly received the
gobai mn the field. He'held his tongue, endea-
vored ta withdrew. bis attention fron the figure
before him ta his work, and ta labor on with re.
doubled airdor. But bis swarthy visitor, instead
o disappearing, asis the usual pra.Ztice of these
goblins, to present himselfi again in a more fright-
fui and, hideous forma, remained where he stond,
and mn a frîenidly tone continued, 'My good fel-
Iow, you are doing yourself and me injustice by
thuis conduet af yours. Gise nme now an honest
and candîd answrer,. and perhaps I. may' be abie
ta find a remedy.for.your miafotunes• ,
* Well, thien,' rejoined Frederiik, ' iii Go^d's
nait(ë be it sb. lf>'ou are but cajoiing ne îWith
these friendly' words, the fault be at your door,

Land not at mine.'
.With this he beganu to relate the whole story

of his adventures since hue lad taken possession
of ie field. He gave an undisguised recital of

- bis first distress, a faithful rernesentation of his
l just and honest indignation agamîst tIe goblin

bat haunted his property, and detailed the ditli-
r culty le found, under such coutinual interruption
1 and provocation, of supporting his fanily by the

mere application of'lis hoe and spade.
The stranger gave ai attenlive ear to hie nîar-

à rative, seenied lost in thought for a feiw minutes,
and then broke forth in the folowing addrcs:

'l would seem, friend, that you know ihio I
am; and I look upon il as a proof of your frank
and maniy disposition, tliat you have made mua
concealment, but thiat you bave spoken out bold-
ly of the displeasure you entertain towards ie.
To say the truthi, you have certainly had suffi-
cient cause ; but inthus puttmug your courage to
the test, I wIl make a proposal wshiihwl, I
hope, indemnuify you for a gond deal of ivhat is
past. Youvmust know, tben, that I have hiad
my fil iof wild and fautastic tricks through vood,
and field, and inountain, and I begin ta fancy 1
should like to attacli myself to sone quiet. family,
thatI minay live for sone half a year au :'o a
peaceful orderlyI hie. What do you say Io tak-
ing une for su rionths as your servant V

'It is not iiglt of people of your sort,' said
Fredenick, ' thus to pass your jokes upon an
honest man, who reposes confidence in you.'

' No, no!' replhed the other,' there is no joke
in iu ; 1 tell you it is nuy serious intention. You
will find in me a sturdy, active servant ; and as
long as I live with you, int a single spirit or
goblin wil venture to slow hm lself on tuhe
' Field of Terror,' so thut you may admit whole
herds ai catle to broiwse upon il.'

'1Isbould like the thing wellenough,' rejoined
Frederick, 'if I were but sure that you vould
keep your word, and, moreover, that I w'ere( do-
ing riglht la deahign with you at ail.'

That must be your own affair,' said the
stranger ; 1 but 1 have rever broken ny word
since these Riesenberg mountains have stood
and a mere creature of evd and maice 1 cer
taialy anirot. A. lttle merry, and Pvild,and
tricky sonetimes, ï .own-hut that is ail P

' Why, then,' said Frederick, 'I belheve that
you are the celebrated l.ubezahil,'

larkee !' cried the stranger, inteirupling
him, with a frown, 'i f luat be your oiminui, I
would have you also to know, that ihe iîîghluy
spirit ofi te mountains vill not permit thai namiie,
and [bat lhe chooses to calI himself the Monarch
of tlhe 11il.

' That would be aitodd sort of a servant
whom I must caliIlue Monarcli of the Htls,'
said Fredenick, in a tone of raillery.

' You tmay cal me Wi aldmann, thenu,' rejoaiiie i
luis companion.

Frederick looked a while towards the ground,
pondering upon the course lue should adopt, and
at length exclaimed, ' Weil, so be il ; I think 1
can hardlyi be amiss in accepting your services.
I have ofien seen irrational animals drilled into
domestic use-carrying parcels, turning spits,
and other household duties-wby not a goblin ?'

His new servant burst into a bearty lauglh at
this observation, and said, ' I maust acknowledge
suchl an estimate ivas never made of any of imny
kiad before. But that I heed not-'uis mny
humor, and so 'is a bargain, My honored mas-
ter !'

Frederick, however, made it a condition that
his new servant should on no account vhatever
discover to Sabine or the children thatl he hiad
luved i lthe Haunted Field, or in lhe old caverns
of Riesetberg, nor any lime play any gaoblin
tricks about the bouse or farn. Waldnann
plegged bis word to al this ; so thfe matter iras
coucluded, and homine they both went together in
a very finendly mood.

CIJAPTER I.
Sabine was not a ttle surprised it this addi-

tion to their household, and could scarcely look
uponi the swvarthy gigantic servant withiout fear.
The children were at first so imuch alarnied tha l
they would not venture omt of doors iwhenl he
was at ork in the garden or in. the yard ; but
bis quiet, and good-natured, and triendly be-'
havior soon recouciled ail le iousehold to huis
presence: and if lue now and then had a frolick-
some fit, and chased the log and the fowls, iliey
thougit it sportiveness and good liumor, and a
single look fron the master was at any time suffi-
cent to bring him within proper bocnds.

In full reliance upon the promises of tle
Mountain Lord, Fredierick applied the shender
savings of many years ta the purchase of a fre3lb
yoke of oxen ; and with his nîewly-mendIed
plow drove to the field in he higlhiest glee.-
Sabune iooked aftier huim with ami anxious, sor-
rowful countenance, and wiih ani equaity anîxiou
mnid awaitinmg lis retuni la <lue ereming, fearmug
a renîewal aof thme samie disaste s and the~ satine dis-
appinted huopes,'àr <liat hisjîersala inijuries <lns
tine might be moire dangenrs urëid ininig than
before. Bu withi thie souand ai the sesper bell

Frederick came hniue sging t hrough the vil-
acge, drmuug inel~ etk, v li.ed o before him,

kissed his wife and clildreiln in ile fullness f lis
joy, ad shook lt, e;Vmrut cordu.ily by' thue
liand.

Waittldiumnimu nowS frequenitly wvelit I t hIe fild
alonc, while his mniter remiamtued behiid engagyeiI
about the yard or gardein. A ionsiderable por.
lion of Ilhe Fiell of T'error wmi, cleareI and 4u.
ivated ; aut to tihe! griat stIishmein o he

village neighbors, anId lhe iqua discu mir. and
envy of' Sabmne's se-li4h irlal(fon, ei nvriliuing as-
suueupd an air of prosperiy anid ii cori ilt . is
true, Frederick, w hen aloie, fU'teunu lrlected tihîiat
ail this might. he iti of siort duration ; 'anil .
know noi huow I ail anuage wîith tue biarsuest,
he exclaimed, for Walmhiuani's lime wit, <limu
be out, anîd the gobim s ofim < field imay cloo->e
to appear wvith redoubled pwer. Hi i lie con-
sidmred <huat the gainig um no theii î- p wA:, a
labor wthuich of istIlf gave addiioaim;l r l)oti:e
vorkan's arin aud bearl ; and Iit was poie
1 hat Wlalduun, fr old arq- c 1 nd ailu: taciie-sa ke,
imighu t kei. the laill ifr efrom neh guest s
mi 'act. alt times ofh efuI relation, lue abmoot

1 i tle course of timiIie lie needfl labors of the
field ivere comlpleted. \inter rived, ai
Frederick daily drove la lue forest for a stiock
of fuel nud wood. Onil one of ithesé !ys il Sn
chanced that Siiue ws enreated io visit a
poor widow ini ihue village wh lay inmigerously
ill, and wihao, afar tw, i' i-ii n meanis
adittil!il, Frederick m iiiil'us w ife hiad been
accusomel to reliele. Shem w at a loss how
to dispose: if the chihirei durinig lih abence
but Wal-inaunn oiï'ereud is scvices, with wio-e
stories the chiilren% sere alIvys dehughted, andj
with whom they 'ere ever pleased I to remaiun;
and sie proceedd on lier charitable erraun-
twithout furthuer hesitation.

A bout an hoiur after lier dearture Frederick
returnmeid fromt ilu forest ; and lia miuîg disposed
of his vag'-on in Ille ouiliouse, and tli up h is at-
lie in the stail, le prouceded towart'di tle bouse
to revive his nunbed aud frozenu limîbs by Ihe
blaze of a cheerful fire. Oùu ajproching ile
door, a cry of pi aifu la dîtress ifroil his childreu
met lis eai. lie ruîslhed into hle houise, and oc
entering the rooim found thie chiildren creepiing
be ld tie sto-'e, and crymig aloud Ior heil,
wshile Waldmvann was vildiy' f uîismpimg about the

sboiuts ofViolent lutiglter, ma<ig tlhe mosi ;i.-
ous faces, aul withlu a crowmn of slarks .îil rays
of flaire p1mlyimlg a bouti lis hieaJ.

\Viat is ail tiLi, f said Frilerick, in a tone
f mdignan anger; anid hellriiyi, deI:cor;,ionms: i
Waldmann's head disapepeared, lits iantastic mer-
riment instantly ci eased, and standing in a hum-
Mle posture. lie beganIi to excuse iiinself by saying
that he was only trying to amuse the chuldrei.
But the children ran towards their father, cryinig
and complaini'g that Waldnann iad lirst of al
tolil ilhemn ai numuber of most horrifie storier, and
that tihen lue uad assuuned'a varie>y of friightful
disgmises, sometimes appearmng with the luead of
a rani, sometimies ith that of a dog.

Enotugh, enough ' exclaimned Frederick.-
Away, sirralh ; yoîr auni I no longer remain un..

der the satmue roof.'
\Vih thuis hue sv-szed Waldnann by tihe, arm,

a'nd puished hîii nviolenutly out of the house, desir-
1 ing the childrenI t remain quielly in the room,
and to dismmiss their fears, as their father was
now come, and they were safe.

Waldmnaimi suffered all this without ulttering a
word of expostitlation ; but as sono as he fouund
himself alone vith Frederick in the open court,
lie said, writh a smiîing coutntenance:

'Hear, naster ; suppose ve lhush this matter
up, und ]walke a fresh bargain. I knowr f have
doue a very foclish thing ; but , I assure you, it
shall never bappen agauri. Sormîehov or oler
ny old huimior caine upon me, and I forgot my-

4elit for tli time.'
' For that very reason, because you can for-

get yourself,' said Frederick, 'mwe pari. You
mnihlit te!rrifyl miy children mio a paroxysmn of
madnPs; and, ls I have said, our contract is at·
an end.,

' MUy half-ear bas not expired,' said Wald.
manu, in a dogged trie ; 'l'il go back into the
house.'

' Not a step father ai your peril, you shatl not
agam touch m y threshold,' cried Frederick.--

Yumu lare broken the agreement by your ac-
cursed gobhn-praiks, and ail chat I can do is to,
pay you your full wages. Here, take it and be
oli wiîhiyou.'

My full wsages' said tue Mountam-spirit,
wiih a coniteinptuous seer ; bave you never
seen iim smtore:s of gold in the caveras of yonder

''I do tHis more on my> aira accouînt than
y'ours' said Fredlerick, ' na mari shati cuill me huis-
debtor.' And wrnh that lie, orced the nmoney
tuita -Wldmann'ivs pueket.

SAnd whîat is ta -he dönes with the' Field cf
Terror y' iuquired'Wldenann in a grave but áJ-
inast angry <amie.


